COCKTAILS
Bay Breeze 6
svedka vodka | pineapple juice | cranberry
Fuzzy Navel 6
dekuyper peachtree schnapps | orange juice
Club House Martini 6
svedka vodka | drops of dry vermouth | olive | up or on the rocks
Cosmo 6
svedka citrus vodka | dekuyper triple sec | lime juice
cranberry
Bikini Martini 6
svedka citrus vodka | cruzan coconut rum | pineapple juice
pink lemonade
Club Palmer 6
firefly vodka | dekuyper triple sec | sweet & sour | pink lemonade

BEERS
Cans Domestic 4.5
budweiser
bud light
bud light lime
coors light
michelob ultra
miller lite
yuengling

Cans Premium 5
corona light
corona
heineken

Draft 4
miller lite
yuengling

WINES
SPARKLING
J Roget Champagne			

glass 5 | bottle 25

WHITE
Domino, CK Mondavi
chardonnay | sauvignon blanc
pinot grigio | moscato			

glass 6 | bottle 24

Line 39
chardonnay | sauvignon blanc		

glass 8 | bottle 28

RED
Domino
cabernet | merlot				

glass 6 | bottle 24

Line 39
cabernet | pinot noir			

glass 8 | bottle 28

STARTERS
Fried Pickle Spears 8
crispy golden spears | jalapeño | ranch dressing

HAND-HELDS
Mac-n-Cheese Triple Stack Grilled Cheese 10
creamy mac-n-cheese | sourdough bread | pepper jack
monterey | aged cheddar | fries

Fresh Tortilla Chips & Dip
guacamole 8 | house salsa 6
The Big Soft Pretzel 8
giant bavarian pretzel | whole grain mustard | cheese sauce

Deli Style Reuben 10
house cured corned beef | melted swiss
russian dressing | sauerkraut | marble rye | fries

Jumbo Wings 10
choice of jalapeño bbq | house buffalo | nashville hot | dry rub

Meatloaf Patty Melt 10
that’s pretty much all we need to say about that!

Crab Claws 12
large crab claws | garlic | house pub sauce

Club Tower 10
bacon | ham | turkey | tomato | leaf lettuce | cheddar
side salad

Onion Stack 8
hand-battered large onion rings | zesty horseradish sauce
Peel n Eat Shrimp 13
nola style spiced shrimp | cocktail sauce | lemon wedges
Boudin Ball 10
pork | rice | spices | house pub sauce

Braised Bratwurst 9
dark ale braised brat | house sauerkraut | fries
Mahi Tacos 12
mahi tacos | caribbean slaw | black bean | roasted corn
chips and salsa

Spicy Crab Timbale 14
jumbo gulf harvested crab | avocado | micro watercress
citrus chutney

SALADS
House Salad 8
romaine | iceberg | gorgonzola | shaved red onion
crisp bacon | sweet and sour dressing
Caesar Salad 8
romaine lettuce | creamy parmesan dressing
seasoned croutons
The Wedge 9
iceberg lettuce | tomato | cucumber | carrot | red onion
bleu cheese crumbles | bleu cheese dressing
Seafood Cobb Salad 12
shrimp | jumbo lump crab meat | mixed greens | egg
plum tomato | green onion | bleu cheese | black olive
applewood smoked bacon | avocado | ranch dressing
Carne Asada Salad 10
grilled sirloin | mixed greens | chimichurri sauce | tomato
hard-boiled egg | black bean | corn relish | avocado
white cheddar cheese | tortilla strips | bbq ranch dressing

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES
comes with choice of fries or house salad
B3* Big Bay Burger 10
half pound fresh all beef patty | choice of cheese
leaf lettuce | tomato | onion | kosher pickle spear
add bacon 1.25
Road House Burger 12
half pound fresh all beef patty | house-battered onion rings
jalapeño | bbq sauce | pepper jack cheese | leaf lettuce
tomato | onion | kosher pickle spear
The Dog 7
all-beef quarter pound hot dog | warm hot dog roll
on the go dog (no sides) 5
add chili 1.25 | add cheese 1
Nashville Hot Style Chicken Sandwich 10
chicken breast fried or grilled | bleu cheese spread
leaf lettuce | tomato | onion | kosher pickle spear

CLUB HOUSE FAVORITES
Meatloaf Stack 12
smashed potatoes | signature meatloaf | roasted carrots
tabasco onion straws
Gulf Shrimp & Chicken Pasta-Laya 14
fresh gulf shrimp | andouille sausage | creole chicken
onion | red and green bell peppers | spicy tomato sauce
spinach fettucine pasta

SWEET TOOTH
Italian Cream Cake 6
Parfait Red Velvet 6
Whoopie Pies Buckeye Dessert Stack 6

Sheperd’s Pie 12
ground beef | vegetables | rich dark ale sauce
pomme aligot | house side salad
Fried Shrimp Basket 12
nearly a pound of fresh gulf shrimp | battered and fried
coleslaw or fries
Fish and Chips 12
wild-caught cod | crispy chips | tartar sauce | coleslaw

Bay Point Top Shot
tax & gratuity not included
an 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

